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WILMINGTON,
Governor pretty lively. ! i. Gen.
A. M. Scales, on his wiy to Farra-ville,whe- ie

he spoke yesterday,spent
a few hours in this city last Tuesday
evening. As soon as ; his presence
iu the city became generally known
a large crowd assembled in front of
the Gregory House, .headed - by the
Carolina Music House Band, to sere-
nade our 'next Governor. '" General
Scales then madef a ! short speech,
short ' on account of his . recent ill-

ness, but in those few moments he
completely won the hearts and confi-
dence of all who heard him.. .He
promised, in excusing! himself from
talking long, to give I Goldsboro an
appointment before the 'campaign is
over. Col. W. J. Green and Messrs.
ThecvF. Davidson and C. B. Ay-coc- k

were next called for in order,
and each of them made short but
stirring speeches.

"Able, Bright, Newsy."
- HflhAoro Observer. ,

The Wilmington Stah has entered" j
upon its eighteenth year. It is an
able journal, and is the only daily
newspaper in the State that has ever
made money enoagh to keep it run-
ning for so long a time. Long may
it continue to be so brigtit and newsy.

Spirits Turpentine
"' -

j t
- Mrr S. A. Kemp, (of Bladen, is

dead.
Rev. Dr. Milburn preached at

Elizabeth City on last Sunday.
--7 Asheboro Courier: There are

803 more sheep listed this year than last
and 6 dogs less. (

7 Oxford TorcMiffht; We regret
to learn of the death of Mr, Wm. Smith.an
aged and highly respected i citizen of the
Western part of the eounty. He lived to a
ripe old age, dying in his 63d year.

Raleigh Visitor: We regret
to hear of the serious illness of Capt. W.
W. Caraway at Kinston. He is better
known as "D. R. Walker," the clever
travelling correspondent of the Newt-Observ- er.

'''- -

Clinton Caucassian: Tne re-
vival at Ut. Gilead Chureh closed last Sat-
urday; 31 persons were baptised into the
fellowship of the Church, two were re
stored and one joined by letter, making 34
accessions in ail.

Greenville Reflector; The trial
of T. L. Perkins for the murder, . of Louis
T : m 1SclgSuZ

DEMOCRATIC SALLY
The Fifth Ward's. Triumph ferend

Torenllcnt Procession and Able
Speeches Tonns Men's Democratic
Clnb of New Hanover County.

. A very large and enthusiastic ajudience
greeted the speakers in the Fifth Ward last
night, and the magnificent procession un-

der the skilful management of that earnest
Democrat and energetic gentleman,' Mr. H.
McL. Green, was a complimerTt to the Fifth
Ward; and we know that the true Demr
crats in that Ward have been very much
encouraged thereby.

Thespeaking was under the auspices of
the Young Men's Democratic Club of New
Hanover County, and was presided over by
Mr. Thomas W. Strange, 'its President.
The first speaker was Mr. J. C. Davis, a
young lawyer of ability and character, who
having risen from the people knew their
needs, and he made an able speech, practi-
cal and instructive. His remarks were lis-

tened to attentively,- - and produced a benefi-eialffec- V

- V
At Hie close of Mr. Davis speech, ;Cot-Koge- r

Moore, in an exceedingly" pleasant
and inspiring manner, introduced Col. Al-

fred Rowland, 'Presidential Elector from
this District. It was a late hour at which
Col. Rowland commenced his speech, and
many of his audience, on occount of the
coolness oflhe night,

t were obliged tore-tir- e;

but, notwithstanding this fact,
he entertained his listeners' in a speech re-

markable for its clearness, its strength and
its logical force. Col. Rowland has a
charming voice, an impressive presence;
and a graceful delivery; and his speech
was enjoyed by his auditors. Wilmington
will be ever glad to welcome Col. Rowland
to her midst, even as she wishes him God
speed in his patriotic labor..a .nv-- s

State Exposition New Hanover's Ex-
position.

Below we give from the Raleigh News
and Observer a synopsis of the New Hano-
ver county exhibit in the Stale Exposition:

"The general view of this county's ex-
hibit is very interesting, and presents a
tropical appearance with small palm trees
at each gate post and the great palmettos
prominent at each front corner, and at-
tracting the eye from a distance. Taken
from directly in front it resembles an art
gallery, the walls being richly adorned
with oil pictures, crayons, photographs,
hand painted china, with easels bearing
speaking likenesses of Gen. Scales in cray-
on, and Major Stedman in pastelle, the
Democratic candidates for Governor and
Lieutenant Governor. The arrangement
has been from the first under charge of the
skillful Mr. O. T. Thomas, of Wilming-
ton. There are also upon the walls speci-
mens of map drawing, which are very cre-
ditable to the pupils of the Wilmington
schools. The blending of colors in the ar-
rangement is very pretty, the background
light lead color, with windows and other
decorations in deeper tints.. The railings
are covered with maroon, and the posts are
large and gilded. The name "New Hano-
ver" is suspended above the centre and at
the east end in large i)lue letters. . Upon
tables in front are cases containing
delicate work on china and photographs.
A figure of Mary Anderson in crayon is also
very fine and attractive, and, with the
many other specimens of crayon work, does
Mr. Thomas great credit, A large piece of
tapestry in zephyr, containing 196,000
stitches, the handiwork of Mrs. A. W.
Rieger, of Smithville, represents the happy
days of Charles the First. Miss Bessie
Willard has two fine portraits in crayon,
one a life-si- ze bust of Mr. Primrose. Mr&
Dickson Munds has a crocheted, highly per-
fumed satchel, hand-painte- d by herself, and
there is a fine oil painting of a Spanish
man-of-wa- r, which attracts mach attention.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CIRCUS Sc. 'lQENAGEBIBUllLlYr. TO BE IN
) Worth Carolina This er.

'-

SATCJBDATjUCt r IO.
4t

JOHN ROBINSON'S
IA mo showsAU COMBINED! 10

ITIENAGEBIE! MUSEUM!
Q TBINORMOUSaCTHCTJgES O EtLBVATED STAGE

1000 MEN AND HORSES EMPLOYED.

5 Gages of Animals.
31 Sun.bright Chariots.
13 Separate Kinds of Music.

8 Distinct Bands.
4 Musical Wagons.

Female Brass Band.
100 Knights In Armor.

FEIIA1E SAMPSON!
Otitptilllnff Elephants.

TATTOOED W0MAU.
ZOLA rides a Bicycle 50 Ft in Mid-A- ir

ZEH0BIA hnrled from the Catapult.
iitA&A revolves a Barrel on a Tra

peze 100 Feet Hieh.
TE0UPE of English Bicycle Eiders,
A SCHOOL of Siberian Skaters.
ELLA ZOLA walking on Stilts on a

xnre-quart- er inch wire elevated
100 Feet.

AIDA dives from the Apex of the Can--
- vac. iuu Feet

ZOLA slides from the Dome of the Can
vas by her Teeth.

ZEN A'S startling Hair Slide, 350 Ft.
GIANT HORSE, GIANT HOG. GIANT OX, GIANT

WW, GIANT WOMAN, GIANT MAN,
; GIANT CAMEL, GIANT ELEPHANT,

Three-Horne- d and Three-Eye- d Bovine
TROUPE OF ZULUS, TROUPE OF JAPANESE,
TROUPE OF ARABS, TR1B S OF INDIANS,
DROVE OF GIRAFFES. BENGAL TIGERS.- -
FLOCKS OF OSTRICHES, HIPPOPOTAMUS,
WHITE BEAKS, SEA LIONS,
WALRUS, ANT-BEA- R, and

1500' RARE ANIMALS ! 1500
5,000,000 YARDS OF CANVAS, 70 MALE ART-

ISTS. 40 FEMALE ARTISTS,
AND MORE AND BETTER FEATURES THAN

ANY TWO SHOWS COMBINED.
TWO PERFORMANCES. Doors open 4 & 7 P.M.

tCheap Excursions on all Railroads.
"Admission 75 con s. ' '

t3VLUMBERTON, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17.
"FLORENCE, MONDAY, OCTOBER 2).

OCllBt

A GRAND DISPLAY!
INOUU

Milliniery Department
- ,we shall open a few more new cases of

Trimmod Hats and Bonnets !
selected by us per.onally from the leading Pa-

risian fashions. While rich and elegant to the
extreme, inspection will prove that the general
effect accords more thoroughly wilh the subdned
tates of American ladies than Is usually the case
with Paristm designs seen in this market; hence
our reason for selecting thorn, with others to fol
low. In addition to the above we will show full
lines of LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS from
our oion work room, which we are confident will
not only be found equal to the 5th Ave., N. Y.,
styles, bnt considerably lower in prices.

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR.
A fall line of School Hats, School Stockings,

School Bags, School Handkerchiefs, &c , Ac, at
very low. prices. No one urged lo buy, but come
and see, at - '

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
-- 1 18 Market Street,

ootlOtf , WILMINGTON, N. C.
Improvement ef Cape Fear River, N.C.

Proposals for Bulletins Scows.
IT. S. EKonresB's Omcm, 878 St. Paul Street,

- Baltimobx, Md., September 30th, 1884.

PROPOSALS for building two Scows for theof the Cape Fear River, NorthlittrmlTia will Ha kuu14 n.tn ,o m .
lober 82d, 1884, at the U. 8. Engineer's Office at
MxuiuuKMiu, a. v., ana opeata immediatelythereafter. '

Blank forms, ipeciflcaHons, Ac, can be hadepon application to this office, or to the residentEngineer,
'

Mb. Hxnkt Bacos. Wilminsrton, N. C
. . WM.P. CRAIGHILL,

OCflCt Lt.-co- L of Eng'rs, U. B. Army.
Improvement of Cape Fear Direr, N.C.

. , Proposals for a Steam Boiler.
U, S. Ehoixxkb's Omra, 378 St. Paul Street,

Md.. October 1, 1884.

PmwMiT for furnishing a Steam Boiler,
of the Cape Fear River,N. C., will be received until noon of October 24,

1884, and opened immediately thereafter.
Blank forms, specifications and Informationcan be had upon application to this office, or tothe resident Engineer, Mr. Hkkby Bacok. at Wil-mington, H. C. WM.
oo8 6t Lt-Oo- L of Eng'rs. U. 8. Army. ,

Medical College of Virginia,
RICHMOND.

Ie rORTYjmTH 8ES8ION begins OC
TOBEB18T. For catalogue address

M. L. JAME8, M. D..
. ang 16 2m sa we Dean of the Faculty--.

pARRISirs GLYCEROLS OF . THE HVPO-PHOSPHIT-

The original chemical prepara-
tion of Prof. Parrish. . An unexampled Nutritive
.Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Nerve and Blood Food.

To be had of W. 8. BRIGK3S ACO.,
oo7tf N. W. corner Front and Market.

j Bo-fc-tsb-r- n

-
''

"T"B GIVE GOOD BOTTOMS ON ALL OTJK

BOOTS AND SHOES, and put them to our cus-

tomers at BOTTOM prices. Yon will serve your
i '.'.. .... . . . : .. , ...

interest by examining oar goods and prices be-

fore paying out your money.

Cteo. R. French: & Sons
' " "t - 108 NORTH FRONT STREET. ' ; ''

oet4tf " . ! :.v'". .)

.1 " ' " " "
OF gtTBflCMPTlO, AfcTiBC.

4 00
oo

t SO

'JSTJf subscribers, dcUrwid ta'anY Part
T Cim per week, rnur city

f f.YrJ'not authorlxed to coUact for more

EDITION;

DEIOCBAnC
kATIOHAL' TICKET.

FOR PRKSIDXOT ,

G ROVER CL.EYEIiA.Nl,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICK PRESIDENT,

TIIOTIAS A. HENDRICKS,
OF INDIANA.

Electors-Sta- te at Large s

ronN N. STAPLES, of Guilford,

y II. KITCEIN, of Halifax. "

District Electors.
Kt Dist.-- W. H. LUCAS, of Hyde.

nNt.-PONN- ELL GILLIAM, i

3,1 l)i t C. W. McCLAMMY, of Pender.

4th Disk B H. BDNN, of Nash ooaot7.

,th Dist R. B. GLENN, of Forsyth.

C li Dist. ALFRED ROWLAND.of Robeson

;ih Dist-R- C. PURYEAR, of Yadkin.

th Dist R Mc BRAYS R, of Cleveland

h Dist.-- M. H JUSTICE, of Rutherford.

"democratic state ticket.
roa goverhob:

. ALFRED MOORE SCALES, of Guilford.

FOR LIEUTEN

,'lliRLES M. STEDMAN, of New Hanover.

FOR SECRET ART OF STATS :

WILLIAM L. SA UXDEES, qf Wale

fob trkasubkb:
DOXALD IF. BAm.of Wale.

for auditor: .
IV. P. ROBERTS, of Gates

FOB ATTORNEY 6KNKBAU

THEODORE F DA YIDSO&, qf Buncombe. "

, foe stpebtsteotkht. r ruBuc instructiok:
'" 5. II. FIXGER, of Catawba.

r

FOR A3SOCTATS iUSTIC 8UPRKXX COUBT Z

A. S. 21ERR1MOX, of Wake.

FOB COTORX88 IN SIXTH ISTBK T : -

'
RISDEX TYLER BENNETT, of Anton.

OUTLINES. ,
The Cincinnati Enquirer &ccud Major

Jus. Morgan, chairman of ibe RcpuMicaa
Execuiive Committee, with Itnngio ne-"gni- es

to Cincinnati for the purpose of ille-

gal voting; Morgan baa stwd lltr paper for
lit! Total net receipta of cotton at
all iLewrLs since 8ept-mbe- r 1st. 626,761
lalts. Four deaths from eboleia io
Spun u'uriuti the past twenty four hours.

Three Russian frigates have been ord-

ered to China. Watson & McGHrs
tobaco factory, Petersburg. Va.. suspend-- d

on account of the bcarcity of tobacco
for manufacturing. Five masked
meu robbed a farmer of Jobustown, Pa--,

'of $1,100 which be had secreted.
Crop reports for October show the average
condition of corn higher than for the past
live years; the wheat crop will exceed that
of iust year by about - one hundred Biiiiloa
bushels; r.'torns of cotton indicate a reduct-

ion of nearly eight points io the average of
condition ; drought has been general and its
effects uj au i feat in many States. The
Cuai(iianepogul tterrk will be represented
at the New Orleans Exposition. H The
report of Mr. Nimmo, chief of the Bureau
ofStaUstify, s lya thit the United States is
now the largest manufacturing country on
the globe. Charles W. Butler, son of
a wealthy physician of Ohio, banged in In-

dian! for the murder of bis young wife.
New York markets: Money 21 per
cent.; cotton dull at 1010fc southern
floux nteady ut $3 405 90; wheat, un-firade- ilred

6489c; corn, ungraded 551
60o; rosin steady at $i 27il 30; ep-i-

J w mrpentme steady at 3030ic
J be New York Sun is now in

fit--
fclipse.

LL

John L. Sullivan and one Lafliu
will have a fight. . ".:4 ,

There may be some great so rpriees
in store for candidates in Kovember.

Cheeky that, Jim Blame accusing
toe knightly Bayard of lying aad
teing afraid of him.' Shade of Munc-

hausen
' ' ''

! --7; y-
': ,.

T. . - . ' "

" is said , that mtmw prr
wish and (merman "speaker aJT

hand in Indiana for ereiap4 p4
Hendricka; , -- iit l??!!!! t

; Mme Janisch, a orergj) aotresi'ii
merit, became unconfcfonfwnne on
lhe stage at New ParkVrtieatre tiiw

ork, caused by over-wo- rl v ,

CL L. C. Edwards was-- President
ofCoancil No. 12, Sons, of Temper-inc- e.

Oxford, N. C. SeDtember 2
lhi8 is interesting in view of

lis criticicrns upon Mr. Reid.
mS r
A"e miserable Radical legislators

Pit out the fires of the iron furnace
fibnt down the mills and turned out
thn n. i . .

wurKmen and now tuey are.
bearing that the Democrat's did it.

ine NeW YoTk World is an able
fnd wide-awak- e paner and is cuttincr
!" 80me Wvy licks'; oVBiarneVv- a-
,(wnon :.. w. .... i
41 . vvwiu. v?e canon

) ia U will always be as near Vigfat
518 11 18 iji this evident "labor of love."

VOL.XXXV.NO. 17.

The latest from Ohio is that both
parties claim and things are mighti-
ly, mixed." The State is full of de-

tectives and colonized. Republican
voters. The Cincinnati correspond
deptjOf the Baltimore Sun telegraphs
on the 8th:

1

s'At the Renuhlican hnArlminrtjW th in.
formation was given that the State could be
depended noon for 10.000 mainritv. Ham
ilton COUntv was also claimed as rartatn
but no figures as to majority were furnish-
ed. They were also confident that the
county who elect one if not both of the
Republican Congressmen. At ' the Demo-
cratic headquarters: it was claimed that
Hamilton county would go from three to
five thousand Democratic, elect the entire
county ticket and both the Congressmen.
In answer to an inquiry as to the attitude
01 ine uermans, it was said that the Ger-
man Democratic vote would be larger than
last year."

Black Jack Logan called a West
Virginian at Hinton in that State a
liar' and then spat in his face as the
cars i moved off. Dignified and de-

cent that!. And the irate Logan.
who wished to sell free negroes be
fore the war who came into Illinois,
did this because he was reminded of
old Confederate times when he raised
a regiment to aid the South. Black
Jack got away in good time, bnt he
will lose votes by his conduct.

In 1848, Abrara Lincoln " wrote
from Washington to his law-partne- r,

Mr. W. II. Herndon, as follows of
Alex. Stephens:

"I iust take tip my pen to sav that Mr.
Stephens, of Georgia, a little, slim, pale- -

faced, consumptive man, with a voice like
Logan s, has just concluded the very best
speech of an hour's length' I ever heard.
My old, withered, dry eves are full of tears
yet.".

The Herald of Thursday says
i

this:
"We incline to agree with a correspond

ent who writes: 'When you look at. it
rightly, of what earthly importance is it to
the people of New York which party gets
the most votes in Ohio next week 1 What
do nine out of ten men in Ohio really know
about Governor Cleveland ? We of New
York know that he has been a good Go-

vernor, and we mean to make him Presi
' "dent.

Almost the entire State of Vir
ginia ia suffering from a most terrible
drought. From Norfolk to Lynch-

burg the whole country is burnt np.

THE STATE CANVASS.

New Berne Journal.
This gentleman, the Republican

candidate for Governor, addressed a
crowd of about three or four hun-dred,m- any

of Whom were Democrats,
last night at the corner of Broad and
Middle streets. We were disap-
pointed in him. He possesses no
magnetism as a speaker, and would
not make a vote out of an intelligent
audience. His appeals to the preju-
dices of poor white people . and col-

ored are skaply disgusting to all men
whc have any self respect, be tbey
ricbi r poor. ."'''.'
y. lUleigbChroatcJe.

The Chronicle took occasion yes-
terday to ask very nearly every edi-

tor that attended the Press Conven-
tion what majority he and his peo-
ple thought ;: Mr. Scales would re-

ceive. The answers ran nearly enough
together to warrant the average
opinion of 8,00ft majority.

; Charlotte Observer.
Judge Fowle speaks at Third

Creekj in Rowan county, to-da- A
friend .writing to us from China
Orove yesterday says : Politics are
lively and numbers of Liberals are
coming back to their first love. The
mongrels cant make up a ticket for
county officers that will stand fire.''
ui jiirjiuriaWg 'Exchange: ",: , ;

t.OoV'Steele made a telling Demo-
cratic speech here last Tuesday night.
He discussed in his own inimitable,
jpraetical 'and" common J sense way the
issues of tbe'day, and for more than
two! h,onrs ; regaled his audience with
thoughts , that . breathe in words that
hum. .. Every one that failed to hear
him; missed a threat, 7; Y77 '

; ' Rockingham Rocket. 7 ,
'

Darby nJ H Pockery spoke here
last week. . .Darby spoke fir8t- - He
spoke of thepresetrt system of county
government as the 'damnable rem-

nant of aristocratic bossism." Said
it was adopted to control the Eastern
counties. yIfh had . said it . was
adopted as a protection " to those
counties where the colored element
in its ignorance ruled and ruined, he
would have stated the truth as it
was! He got n civil rights and
tried to' pooh-poo- h it as only noise
and bustle. He talked much about
the tariff and glories over the bene-

fits i derived by , tbe people from a
high tariff.:: A large icrowd
greeted-- . Mrj LeGrand at Ellerbe

Springs last Saturday, and he made
a good speech. . ''

Goldsboro Messenger.

'Oar candidate for Congress, Col.

Wharion J. Green,, addressed the
people at Fremont on Tuesday m a
rousing speech, which won him many

friends. Ex-Go- v. Brogden, the Re-

publican, candidate, was present, and
replied. We learn that theold Go-

vernor went completely back on his
political reform declaration of two
years ago, and drifted back into, his
old bad habits. He makesa hope-les- s

fight. Col. Green handled the

CAtTGHT AT LAST,

Capture of W. H. 8wain, a Noted Horse
Tblef or Brunswick County. .

In the month of September, 1883, a
young white man, by the name of W. H.
Swain, a resident of Brunswick county,
stole a horse from Mr. James Flowers, of
Bladen county, and succeeded in effecting
his escape into Georgia. At the time this
theft took place Sheriff Taylor, of Bruns
wick, had in hisj possession papers for the
arrest of Swain on the charge of stealing a
mule from a party in South Carolina,, An
effort was made to capture the daring
thief, but he-'wa-s too ' sharp for' his
pursuers. About, three weeks ago
Swain ventured ' back into Brunswick
county; the fact soon became whispered
about, and yesterday a posse, consisting of

. M. Williams, A. B. Williams, J. 8.
Williams, S. J. Rowell, J. D, Butler, T. B.
Chinnis and others, tracked him to the
house of Mr. S. 8, Garrason, his brothe- r-
in-la- in Northwest township, near Sum- -

merville, and succeeded in capturing him.
He was thereupon tied securely and kept
m Uiftttrtodj.pf officers, while Mr. J. S.
Williams was sent in haste for Mr. Flowers
to come and attend a preliminary examina
tion to be held before Justice W. L. Hall
to-d- ay. v

Swain is a professional thief and a des
perate fellow. - About twelve years ago he
was tried for killing one Eli Cobb; colored;
and subsequently he was tried in the Crim
inal Court of this county, convicted and
sentenced Io the Penitentiary for three
years for stealing a pair of geese. He is
about 28 years old.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Attention Democrats Appointments

of Distinguished Speakers, .

Hon. R. T. Bennett, Democratic can
didate for Congress in this District, will
speak at Wilmington, Friday Bight, Octo
ber 17th; at Macumber's store, Harnett
township, baturday, at 12 o clock, noon.

Uol. Jno. a. "staples. Democratic candi
date for elector at large, will speak at Wil-
mington, Tuesday night, Oct 21st.

Gen. A. M. Scales, Democratic candidate
for Governor, will speak at Wilmington,
weanesaay night, October .aand.

Don t forget to register.
James W. King.

Chairman D em. Ex. Com. New Hanover
County. Review copy.

Col. E.: D. Hall
Will address the voters of Onslow at

Jacksonville Monday 18th, at Chinquepin,
Duplin eounty, on Friday 17th, at Branches
8toro, Saturday 18th.

By order Democratic State Committee.

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW ? .a this Question
Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
sne nas especially studied tne constitution andwants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained In
a lifetime snent as a nurse and nhvsiciaii. she haa
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving j-e- and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate" the
bowels. la consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bisk up and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We thjnk Mrs. Winslow has
immortalized her name by this invaluable arti
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite m calling her blessed.
No Mothsb has discharged her duty to hersuffer-in- g

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers try ft sow. Ladies' Fiitor,New
York City. Sold by all druggists; 85 cts. a bottle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale,
LARGE DRAY MULES.rpwO

Apply to

DL. GORE,

oc 11 It 3 and, 8 South Water St

Every Week
WE GET FRESH GOODS. IP WE HAVE NOT

got on hand such as , and it can
be gotten in this country, v e will get it. Though
orders are doming in rapidly, having taken more
workmen we can fill promptly. Call and see us,

- MTJNSON.
oo 11 It Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

School Books,
School itaokfe,

QF EVERY KIND AND DESCRIPTION, CAN

be found very cheap at . , . . . ,
'

- HEIKSBERGER'S. .

Pianos and Organs,
COLD FOR CASH OR ON THE EASY INSTAL- -

MENT PLAN, At

oc 11 tf HEINSBBRGEIt'S.

Big Ike Cigar
AN'T BE BEAT FOR THE MONEY. ONLYC

FIVE CENTS. Sold at- - - --'

HARRIS it
News and Cigar Store. --

The only Regular News Depot in the city.
oc 11 tf--

YalnaWfi Real Estate for Sale.

BY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF THE

decreo made in a certain proceeding for a sale
to make asaets,now pending before the Clerk of
the Superior Court, the undersigned will sell at
public auction, at 13 o'clock M, on Monday, Oc-
tober 27th, 1884, at the Court House door, in the
city of Wilmington, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, the following described property, being the
Southwestern intersection of .Front and Castle
streets, being 139 feet on Castle street and 152
feet on Front street. It will be sold in two par-
cels, each parcel being 66 feet front on Front
etreet,and each being a depth of 139 feet.

Purchasers to pay for title deeds. --

- .TP. H. DARBY,
sept27 4w sat Administrator.

New Carpets.
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

We will be getting in

Carpets and Dry Goods.
It. M. McINTIRE. 7

THIRTY-nV- E GROSS TURKISH BATH SOAP

lost received. ; 7 , : oo9D&Wtf

t,cal Uota.
:t of cotton; yesterday

1,335 bales.

7 The cool wave has come at last,
but no rain yet.

- Hon. R. T. Bennett, our candi-
date for Congress, will speak here on Fri
day, October 17th.

" Maj. Stedman and Judge Fair-clot- h

will continue to speak; in joint dis-

cussion, the same appointments answering
for both. f

Register! Now is the accepted
timet Don't wait until the last moment to
register, and then go and find yourself in
the midst of a jam.

The German barque Verein,
Capt. Jaocke, was cleared from this port
for Cork for orders, yesterday, by Messrs.
Alex. Spriint & Son, with 1,849 casks
spirits turpentine and 1,816 barrels of rosin,
valued at. $28,048.
- ThanW to Mr W. E. --Daniel,
Secretary, for complimentary tickets to the
Fair of the Roanoke and Tar River Agri-

cultural Society, to be held at Weldon
from November 10th to the 14th. It is the
parpose of those having the exhibition in
chargr, we understand,, to make it superior
to any previous one in its history.

Criminal Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

the Criminal Court yesterday:
State vs. Geo. Craig, el. al,, charged with

assault and battery. Defendant found not
guilty and discharged.

State vs. Wm. Usher, charged with lar-
ceny. . Defendant found guilty and sen-

tenced to 6 months in the House of Correc-
tion.

Stat' vs. Lloyd Sneed, charged with lar-
ceny. . Defendant found guilty and sen-

tenced to 12 months in the County Work
House.

Stat vs. B. F. Simmons and J. A. Sim-
mons,' charged with assault and battery.
Defendants found not guilty and dis
charged.

State vs. Miranda Harrow, charged with
a nuisance. Case continued for defendant,
who was recognized in the sum of $30 for
her appearance at next term.

Btatj vs. Frank Mumford, charged with
carrying a concealed weapon.: Defendant
found guilty; judgment suspended on the

State vs. David Prico and Jos. Midyett,
charge4 with an affray. Defendants found
guilty.4

In ine case of Fred. Hall and John Gib
son, convicted of an affray, the first named
was sentenced to pay a fine of $ 0 and the
costs and to imprisonment in .. the county
jailor twenty days, and Gibson was sen-tencc-

pay $1 and the costs. .

Exposition matters Special Days.
A correspondent at Point Caswell, Pen-

der couaty.says be has heard several persons
inquire What is meant by special days for
different counties at the Exposition. It is
understood that special days are named for
various eouniies merely in a complimen-
tary sene, with the hope at the the same
time thai it will prove an incentive to those
interested to try and have as large a crowd
preseat as possible. A great many go to
the Exposition on the daye set apart for
their fective 'counties merely as a matter
of prUeand takeas many along with them
aa possCfe. Then there are days set apart
for'certn tradesi professions and callings,
complffkentary. to the 'same, and with
the lX3ectation that the day set
apart" '.fW ' each will "attract large-

ly of th8 for whom it is named. Then
gaj). ftetters connected with such trades,

pfofeesi&as and callings may be considered
and dft&ssed oh the days set apart for
each.. ' Iftr iastaoce, on Fishermen's Days
it is expected to hold a Fisherman's Con-

vention and have a lecture from Lieut.
Winslow on oyster farming, etc.

"

A Pleasant SrrUe, j '4

On Thursday evening last a number of '

the fcieads of Mr. Thos. E,Wallace, the ge-

nial and accommodating superintendent of
the Robert Portner brewing establishment,
together with a number of invited guests,
gave him a complimentary banquet at the
Gem sa!o6n, as an evidence of their appre
ciation of Vs worth as a friend and gentle--
man, ne neing auoui to leave me oiaie ior
another field of labor. Mine host, Mr. West,
ably assisted by Mr. R. J. Lewis, had pre-

pared onqttf the most sumptuous repasts
that has- - baen spread in our city for 6ome
time past Itis Honor Mayor Hall presided,
and after full justice had been done to the
many subsUntials before them, toasts were
offered the guest of the evening (Mr.
Wallace) the city of Wilmington, the pro-

prietor (Mr. West), the commercial interests
of Wilmington, the ladies, and the Old
North State all of which were ably and
fittingly responded to. Mr. Wallace carries
with him to,his new home the good wishes
of all of our citizens with whom he has bad
business or social intercourse.

i 'a--e- s

A Small Fire, f
! A small dwelling house near the corner
of Twelfth and Castle streets, being the
last house on the latter street, was destroyed
by fire yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock.
The alarm was sounded and the fire de-

partment was out. The building" was the
property of John G. Norwood,,' colored,
and it was occupied by a white family - of
the name of Wheeler, wno are very poor.

The couple had just left the house, when
they heard thej cry pjE:(flre ,and hastily d.

--and succeeded in dragging out their
trunk, and perhaps one or twd other articles,
but nearly everything in the way tpf furni-

ture was destroyed. . - ,
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returned a verdict of not guilty
Pittsboro Homei On Tuesday

morning Mr. F. F. Ellington was assaulted
in his own barn bya negro named Win- -

umguam. mr. iu. was otuiy cnoaeu ana
bruised about the head and face. He is
quite old, over seventy, while the negro is
young aud strong. ; j

Chadbourn Times: Green
Swamp is said to be the largest swamp north 1
of Florida, except the Dismal, lying partly j
in the north-easte- rn part of the Stale and 1

partly in Virginia. flnrom what we
can hear, the cotton crop will be a short
one this year. J

Greensboro Workman: Since
the first discovery of gold in eastern North
America, there has been sent to the differ
ent j mints and assay offices of the United 3
states, rrom north Carolina, over ten mil-
lion dollars worth half as much as from
as from all the other Atlantic States to-
gether. ;

--J Fayetteville Sunf On the first
page of this paper, in the place of the story
we usually publish, is a reauBiaceaceof the
late war. told by Mrs. James Kyle, formerly
of this place, but now of Clinch county,
GaJ - Died, on Friday! night, Mr. John
Buie, of congestive fever, after an illness
of three days. On Saturday morning
at 3o'cloek, Miss Betsy Ann Anderson.

4-- Fayetteville Observer: Cotton
is coming in at the. rate of 400 bales a day.

Miss Sallie McQueen! the eldest sister
of Mr. Neill McQueen, was drowned in the
creek at Rockfish on last Tuesday.
The voters of Cumberlaad now have the
two' tickets before them for county officers.
Powers. Talbert and Hall are renegade
Democrats. ' t

--
7- Monroe'Enquirer-Mcpres- s: Wil-

bur Hasty andY aegrVamfd Bqb; Hamil-
ton got-inf- o a row at Be"avirlDam on Tues-
day which resulted in Hatty Bkootioflt the
negro in the arm, inflicting a slight wound.

i-- Mr. Henry HowieMft.tte wner of
probably the largest hog in the county. In
will weigh between 600 And 800 pounds; fe
6 feet long, 6 feet around and Sleet high.

. --j Raleigh News- - Observer: Yes-
terday Mr. Julian S. Carr Was observed by
a reporter marking a boxful of crgarejtes to
Madras, British India. These, cigarettes
were made in the main building. One
of the most beautiful exhibits at the Expo-
sition is shown by Mr. C; A. Armstrong,
who represents the Sam. Christiam gold
mine, in Montgomery county. This exhibit
consists f two-sma- ll trajs ftrtfifiltftg up-

wards of 2,000 worth of nuggets of native
gold, just as they Were taken from the mine.
One of them weighs four pounds ana? is
worth $1,000. The 'members of the
Press Association were utiinimous in say-

ing that the exhibit, at the Exposition far
exceeded their highest expectations, The
magnitude and character of the exhibit
prove what we have long: claimed, for our
dear old State, that North Carolina is the
richest State in-- the Union ia natural

.
' ,

THECITT.
' JJtKW AS VlSKTMEIBUBTtTW. T u

HAJtRiss Big Ike cigar.-- - - - --

Heinsberger School books. . --

Robinson's Cntcos October 18. .

Mtjnson Fresh goods every week. ; '
D. L. Gore Two dray mules for sale.

From Ralelarli. -
... r 'V

Atelegram to the STAR says that there

is a large "crowd at the 4 Exposition. Ac-

commodation will be ample for all who

come, as nearly every private house' is

thrown open s and 'at moderate
"' '"charges.

mayor's Court. ., r,4;.? ..r ,

r Four draymen were before Mayor Hall

yesterday morning on th? charge .of failure

to pay their license jtax, and the cases were

dismissed 'on condition that the defendant

pay the costs and secure their license.

in a line in tne centre or. tne space are --a
fruit stands arranged similarly to those of
Park & Tilford, of New York, which show
the fruit splendidly. In the practical line
S. P. Shotter & Co. present a large exhibit
of tar and turpentine tools, and a sample
case of rosin by Worth & Worth represents
all grades from A to W, arranged in mosaic
so as to blend in colors.' 'The Acme Manu-
facturing Company, of Wilmington, pre-
sent a large variety of their fibre work and
oils made from pine boughs and cotton seed.
The fibre is novel, and includes, . "real '

pine
hair," "bear grass fibre," bear grass, pine
wool, distilled water.dust as a fertilizer, pine
needles of. eight grades." There is --also a
oabinet of woods, embracing all
grown in the, pounty, some highly polished,
including the handsome curly pine.- - The
palmettos shown represent the northern
limit of the growth Of that tree. There is
also a great variety of plants and grasses in
pots, including the celebrated "Venus fly-
trap,, the. only plant known, that feeds on
insects. The turpentine 'tools .include the
hacker, ' pulled ' scraper ami boxing axe,
just as taken from the woods, with a
bucket for scrapes, and a barrel of crude
turpentine ready for the distillery, which is
also on hand, in which the whole process
of distillation of spirits of " turpentine and
production of rosin is explained. There is
a very large and increasing., demand for
these goods now from the North. There is
also an exhibhVof tripoli, an article which
is found in Moote county and manufac-
tured in WilmirJtfyMr. Swann. It is
found nowhere else in Ahevcouritry except
one deposit in California. It is equal to the
best of German tripoli.. ..Tripoli is used as
a polishing article. Mr. Swann also exhi-
bits fine clay found in Moore county. It is
equal to the best' English battersea. This
fine clay can be found all along the ridge
lying between the .upper and lower Little
Rivers, which empty, into the Cape Fear. :

Weather Indications.
The following are the indications for to-

day: ,
'

. 7 7 . . . .7
For the South Atlantic States, generally

fair weather, except in southern part, and
on the coast light local showers and partly
cloudy, weather, fresh and brisk northeast-

erly winds, slight rise in temperature in
northern portion, nearly stationary tempera ,

ture in southern portion. . ; Y

Col. Bennett In Harnett Township. Tr
Hon. R, T.' Bennett will address 'his fel-

low citizens atj Macumber's store.j in Har-

nett township, on Saturday, the 18th. inst.,
commencing at o'clock. The voters, of

Harnett and, 'other townships are requested
to attend and .hear the ' distinguished
speaker."' . 7'f .

'
!;." . CP'S! ,:, --:

Old John Robinson, the veteran show
man, was in the city yesterday, , accompa-

nied by his son, Mr John v


